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HEAT KEEPS PEOPLE AWAY

Warm Weather Abont ths Only Feature of
the Expoiition ,

GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS ARE TOO HOT

HrlriK" Some Hrllrf , lint frith It-

C'ntnrn TlirrntrnlnK Wrntlirr nnd
the TfHTii Fnlkn Hcinnlii-

nt Home ,y
Frldnr. Vriirilnn CnrnUnl Hnj %

11 a. m. Indian band , Grand Court

2:30: j . m. Godfrey's British band nt the
Government building.

3:30: p. m. Ulryrle rncM on Race Course
(no extra charge )

7 p. m. Venetian Carnival. Godfrey n-

Ilrltlnh band on "Olympla , " Indian band
and Hawaiian Double Quartet , aquatic lire-
works , etc.-

At

.

the exposition yesterday life was
hardly worth the living. It was a regular
old roaotcr with the mercury lurking up In

the shade of the century point. All day-

long the sun shone with n heat ( hit seemed
to come from the mouth of some blast fur ¬

nace. In fact It was so hot that few people

ventured out during the day and those who
wore upon the grounds kept In the shade
of the big buildings. Night brought some
relief , hut the threatening aspect of the
'weather kept people nt home , KO that every-

thing
¬

considered , the attendance was the
lightest of any day since the opening.

Late In the afternoon the executive com-

mlttoo
-

held the dally meeting , the
greater portion of the time to the cono.dera-
tlon

-

of routine matters. It was ordered that
some date between August 20 nnd 25 bo net
aside as Sioux City day , the merchants and
business men of that city writing that they
desire a day set aside for their benefit Re-

garding
¬

this matter , the dcMlls were turned
over to Superintendent Cutrlght of the De-

partment
¬

of Publicity , who will go to Sioux
City to complete the arrangements.

The Indian band was engaged for another
month , their first term of service having ex-

pired.
¬

.

The resignation of S. M. iMcCowan ns m-

iperlntendcnt
-

of the Indian bureau was ac-

coptcd
-

and former Assistant Superintendent
Gatnes appointed to nil the vacancy.

Races as follows were scheduled for Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , beginning at 2:30: o'clock :

Two pacing , three running and a number of
Indian foot and pony races.-

An
.

order was Issued permitting the clos-

ing
¬

of the Government building at 7 o'clock
each evening.

TIAh PKI.T TIIU 13FFUCTS OF WAR.

. Filipino Who AVim Once AVrnllhy In
MV Itrelm-pil tu I'cniiry.

Among the Filipinos who are now at the
exposition there Is ono man , Felix Durnno ,

who thrco years URO could have drawn a
check for $250,000 and have had It cashed.
Today , however , his chock -would be worth
little moro than the revenue stamp , no mat-

ter
¬

for how much It mlfjht bo drawn.
Felix Durano la not yet 30 years ot ape ,

yet ho Is highly educated and speaks several
languages , having been educated In one ot
the universities at Madrid , from which he-

nai graduated with high honors some eight
ycnrs ago. The young man was the son of-

a wholesale dealer In silks who resided In-

Manila. . The father was born on the Island
of Luzon and married there. After reach-
Ing

-

his majority , the father engaged In the
silk business In a small way and soon
amassed a fortune. Ono son Felix was
born. When this boy was 14 > ears ot age
Jio was sent to Madrid to bo educated and
returned to Manila four yrors ago. After
his return he became a partner In the bus-
iness

¬

with his father and they made money
very rapidly until three years ago , when the
father died. Soon fter that the Spaniards

' commenced to levy taxes that practically re-

sulted
¬

In the confiscation of the property.
Gradually the property went to pay taxes
and the final stroke came two years ago ,

when the Spaniards looted the big store of
the Duranos and carried away about all of
the goods. The young man had money In

the bank and horses and cattle In the fields ,

hut they went to pay the debts of the Span-

ish
¬

government. At last nearly everything
nas gone and the proud scion of the once
aristocratic Durano family shipped before
the mast , going Into the employ of a mer-
chantman.

¬

. Ho made a number of trips to
China and Japan and returned just In time
to find his country at war with Spain. He
took up arms and fought for the liberty of
the Filipinos , quitting the field soon after
Uowey destroyed the Spanish fleet. At the
tlmo of the great naval battle Durano was

' In the Interior of the Island and was In com-

mand
¬

of a company of natlvo troops. Be-

llevlnR
-

that war was at an end , ho returned
to Manila and engaged in business again ,

but was not successful. He romalned there
until about two mouths ago , when ho started
for America-

.WCST

.

MIDWAY SCOHKS ONU POINT.

For the Prcnpiit h Iiiillnnn Will Ile-
miilii

-
nil ( In* Norlli Trnut ,

During the past week the concessionaries-
on the two Midways have been making the
lives of the members of the executive com-

mittee
¬

anything but pleasant , and all on ac-

count
¬

of the Sioux Indians. Before the In-

diana
¬

arilved , the Information waa given out
that they would be located on the Blutt
tract , just south of the Horticultural build ¬

ing. When the announcement was made ,

the spirits of the concessionaries on the
1'ast Midway went up several degrees. They
realized that the Indlnnn would provo o etar
attraction nnd thnt their presence would
draw large crowds to that part of thu-

grounds. . The concessionaries realized the
tame thing und at once commenced to lay
their plans to keep tbo red men In tbo
vicinity of the Transportation building.

The fight between the concessionaries upon
the two streets was n spirited one and at
this tlmo It Is apparent that the people who
occupy the west street have scored n vic-

tory
¬

, for nil work on tJio Bluff tract in the
way of laying sowcra und water mains has
been discontinued and the tepees of the
Sioux have been erected In the open space
between the Transportation building and the
West Midway-

.VIIM

.

OK 1IAIII5 .

Pool nn lllufT Trniit Converted Into n
Water tiiirtlrn.

The pool on the Bluff tract , Just to the
north of the Horticultural building , has been
converted Into a water garden that attracts
the attention of all ot the visitors who

that portion ot the exposition grounds ,

Water llllra and flags are scattered about
In largo numbers and In addition to these
there are many plants from Florida and
other southern states , all of which toetn to-

he doing as well nnd growing as rapidly ns
trough they In the u warn pa and lagoons
of those states ,

An nttructUo feature of the pool on the
Bluff tract la the frlngo of electric lights
plsiced nlong the edge Just below the coping ,

These lights me placed about twelve Inches
apart and Just above the water. They are
bo arranged that when the wind creates
little s , the water glistens and sparkle *
until It looks as though It Is filled with
diamonds. In the center of the pool , a few
ffet above the water , something llko fifty

Kht nro festooned among the plantu , glv-
. ins them a rich glow at night ,

Cur H I-MI I nt Vt-ii ! ( ,

No ono should miss teeing the Carnival
of Venice at thd Greater America Exposi-
tion

¬

tonight. Fine muelc will be played by
several bands and the same vocal features
will be In evidence a those which been
In the past. Tbo concert will be given on
the water In front of the Government build-
ing

-

*nd accommodations will be arranjed

to feat 15,000 people. The spectacul r ef-

fects
¬

will bo greater than ever attempted be-

fore
¬

and will transform the lagoon Into a-

ma K of golden fire. Cascades , flying fi h ,

silver eerpcnts and diving devils wlU skim
across the surface of the Lagoon.-

In
.

Addition to the regular program the
Hawaiian quintette , Victor Bovo , the cele-
brated

¬

Venetian gondolier , will sing a selec-
tion

¬

from " 11 Trovatore. "
The executive committee has appropriated

a liberal mim for this entertainmen-

t.Ynt.t.ov

.

mm Miens IMPOSITION-

.Mrillclnc

.

IInil of tlir Mntix-
nn OfllHnl Opinion ,

On the agency rolls at Pine Hldgo Yeltow
Dog Is Just nn everyday Indian. In fact ,
up there Yellow Dog Is known as a "coffee
cooler , " nn Indian who Is too lazy to work
nnd sits around the tepee all day , compel-
ling

¬

his squaw to cut the wood , build the
fires , cook the rations drawn from Undo
Sam'w larder , carry the water , curry the pony ,
make the beds , tend the babies and do an
hundred and ono other things thnt a good
and obedient aquaw Is expected to do. Down
here , however , Yellow Dog Is- posing as a
medicine man and there Is no Indian dare
deny the fact that ho Is one , simply for the
reason that Yeltow Dog has something of a
pull with the commissary and assists In glv-

Ing
- ,

out the meal tickets. Mrs. Yellow Dog '

is proud of the distinction thnt her husband
has suddenly achieved and has a hateful
habit of casting scornful glances at some
of the other squaws who hint that she Is
stuck up-

.Yellow
.

Dog speaks some English and ho
expresses himself as bolng Is full sympathy
with the exposition. Ho declares that ho
likes expositions and will advocate that they
bo held on the re-wrvatlon. Yellow Dog's
love for expositions comes about by reason
of the fact that ho knows a good thing whoa
he sees It and Insists In pushing It nlong.-

As
.

n rule * the Indians hnto cameras as-

entan Is alleged to hate holy water. Why
ttcy halo them no person knows , but they
do , Just the same , and consequently the
kodak artists are sad. The Indian camp Is-

a famous resort for these Individuals ,

though but few of them are recompensed
for their trouble , simply for the reason that
when n camera is pointed at a bunch of In-

dians
¬

they Jump , run and scatter like a
flock of brown partridges. Yellow Dog ,

however , likes the camera and Is often seen
p.sing for his picture , jet to get It the ar-

tist
¬

must put up CO cents for each and
every exposure. The fellow makes up well
and having a liberal supply of paint upon
his face nnd plenty of feathers stuck In
his hnlr he always turns out n good nega-
tive.

¬

.

But referring to the medicine man end of
Yellow Dog's reputation , It came about thli-
way. . Yesterday John Runs Fast filled him-
self

¬

with green peaches nnd In less than
an hour thereafter he developed as pretty a
case of cholera morbus as has been upon
the exposition grounds this season. The tel-
low rolted on the grass and writhed In
agony as he clawed at his bread basket.
Special Indian Commissioner Muntefc'rlng
tried to relieve the pains which the Indian
was experiencing , but It was to him n hope-

less
¬

case. Then several of the guards tried
some of their remedies. None of these
reached the spot and It was suggested that
the hospital wagon he called. John refused
to listen to anything of this kind and de-

claied
-

that he would dlo before ho would
go to the place from which he declared a
dead man was carried last week. Things
began to look serious and about this tlmo
Yellow Dog appeared upon the scene. Ho
looked the man over and muttered something
In Sioux , after which he hastened to his
wigwam nnd soon returned with a bottle
containing a small quantity of brown pow ¬

der. Some of this ho poured out In the
palm of his hand and throw down the throat
of the sick man. By this tlmo the effect
of the peaches had commenced to wear away
and the pain grow less. Another dose of the
brown powder was given and ten minutes
later the sick Indian got up and walked
away , a well man.

Speaking of the powder Yellow Dog tald
that It was made from the "body of a male
bat , killed when the moon was waning and
dried on the cast side of a cottonwood tree.-

Ho
.

further added that something like 100

years ago a cholera scourge -visited the
Sioux and carried away hundreds of them.
All of the known remedies prescribed by
the medicine men were tried , but still the
Indians kept on dying at a fearful rate. At
last his grandfather , who lived many miles
away , was sent for and by giving the bat
remedy stamped out the plague. Upon his
deathbed the old man Imparted the secret
euro to Yellow Do-

g.scixns

.

ALONG THC MIDWAY

WeildliiRT It SHirilulecl fnr Satnrilny-
lltciiliiK In lln * Mre <> tn ot Cairo.-

Tbero
.

are to be two events In the Streets
of Cairo Saturday evening. Ono Is to be a
battle of confetti and the other Is a wed ¬

ding. The former vlll be an occasion when
everyone will bo at liberty to throw small
pieces of colored paser at everybody else.
The wedding will bo a real matilmonlal-
alliance. . Two of the people of the streets
have formed a warm attachment for each
other and Colone ] Nlncl has advised that
they marry. The ceremony will be public
and will bo performed by one of the priests ,

taking place In tfront of the theater.
The Deep Sea Diving Is proving to be-

nn educational feature , as "(veil ns an amuse-

ment
¬

, nnd the fetes performed by Captain
Sorcho In the tank of water are very In-

structive
¬

to at least the people living In

the Interior away from where diving Is car-

ried

¬

on. His latest feat Is to go to the
bottom of a tank and go through the opera-

tion

¬

of raisins n wrecked vessel. To do
this he takes with him numerous pumps
which he works In and around the hulk of

the vessel. Having completed the task , the
sunken ship pops up to the surface almost
Instantly. iHls method of raising dead peo-

ple

¬

nnd sending them up to the surface Is

another Interesting feature.
The Filipinos were nil taken to the Para-

graph
¬

yesterday , where they gazed upon the
movable pictures , representing the battle
ot Manila. Many of these people were In

Manila whnn the ficht occurred and they
recognized several of the scenes-

."That's
.

where I left my good , right arm , "
remarked a veteran as ho stood Inside the
Cycloramn yesterday , gazing upon the pic-

ture
¬

of the battle of Lookout Mountain.
This mrfn said ho was In the fight from first
to last , and while looking over the field , in-

dicated

¬

numerous points of Interest.
The Naiads' Fountain attracts the city peo-

ple
-

, who never seem to tire of looking nt
the Illusion How the jslrls can be made
to appear and disappear Is what surprises
everyone.

The work of constructing the huts In the
Hawaiian village Is about finished and the
men and women from the Islands are about
ready to move Into the habitations that are
said to be exact counterparts of those oc-

cupied
¬

by the poorer classes.
Tainting the nude continues to be a fea-

ture
¬

that attracts many. The work In per-

formed

¬

in such an artistic manner that the
most fastidious are not shocked ,

Ol nuilii Snlln from TrloxtP.
The event of the day at the Greater Amer-

ica
¬

Exposition will be the sailing of the
"Olympla" under sealed orders from the
east end of the Lagoon down to the Venetian
Bridge between the Arch of States and the
Administration Arch Of course , curiosity
is rlfo as to the final destination of .tho big
ship and this curiosity Is Intensified'by the
fact { hat Dewey U not on board. It Is said
In naval circles that the end of the trip will
occur on Friday night and that the vessel
will moor at the Government building wharf ,

where It vslll be met by a British vessel as-

on escort. The BrltUh cruiser will bo under
the command of Lieutenant Dan Godfrey ,

who will order hU band out for concert on

the deck of the Olympla at 7 o'clock Friday
evening It I * c ld at the Admiralty office
thnt the Illuminations of the Lagoon at-
Vonlco will bo ot a remarkable nature , Jap-
anese

¬

lanterns being relegated to the back-
ground

¬

, while the highest perfection of the
pyrotechnic art will be called out In order
to make the Venetian carnival a complete
success. The 01)mpla will probably get
under full head of steam , weigh anchor nnd
proceed this afternoon about low tide , while
all the other vessels In the harbor wilt flro-

a salute. It will he under command of Rear
Admiral Rustl-

n.Ml.niY

.

AS 01,11 AS TIMIi ITSKM' .

IMovr thnt Stlrrpil thr foil nf Cnlia-
I.nnK Centurion A no.

When It comes to antiquities , there Is n
plow nt the exposition that can give every-
thing

¬

else out there points nnd then win.
This plow came from Cuba and consists
of ft piece of Iron bent over a stick of wood ,

attached to a beam and serving lor handles.
The whole thing weighs about 500 pounds
and is about as unwieldy an agricultural
Instrument as ono could find , The oxen are
hitched to the beam , ono walking on elthors-
tdo. . This stick , which Is almost ns thick
as a telegraph pole , Is come sixteen feet
long. Midway between the wids a straight
upright U lashed on and on the lower end
of this the Iron which stirs the ground Is
attached. In using the clew , no effort Is
made to turn over the earth , the Iron
part simply scratching up the Ground and
turning It out from the center. Cubans hero
who have used plows ot similar construction
say that a man with a lively team can pro

over about half an aero of ground In a day
nnd do the work well-

.IMJIANS

.

OO ON IHIKSS PAnADB-

.Itnt

.

lion to FiirnlHli Amnncntoiit
for ( lie Kxiioxltloii Vlnltom.-

On
.

the official card of the exposition , next
Wednesday has been deslunated ns Indian
day , and upon that occasion the Sioux In-

dians
¬

will furnish the amusement for the
exposition visitors. At 10 o'clock In the
forenoon they will parade the grounds , nfter
Which they will go down town , march
through the principal business streets , and
return .by way of North Twentyfourth-
street. . lAt 4 o'clock In the afternoon they
will tnko charge of the race track , where
they -will put on pony and foot races , acting
as their own starters , timers nnd Judges.-
In

.

the evening at 8 o'clock they will take
possession of the Plaza and there put on-

n scries of dances.
Many of the Sioux who are here are show-

men
¬

, liavlng been with Cody nnd others.
They have a fine lot of wardrobes nnd the
exposition people are looking forward to-

Wednesday's program with a good deal of-

pleasure. .

Toilnj'n
Following Is the exposition musical pro-

gram
¬

for today :

Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British band.
Government building. Afternoon pro-

gram
¬

, 2:30.:

March "The Black Hills".Bnrre
Overture "Tancredl".TWsslnl
Waltz "MorRenblntter".Strauss
Selection "The Mikado". Sullivun-
"Old Spanish Ohnnt" Composed A. D. 1654
Scenes Pittoresqes ((1)) March. ((2)) Anee-

lu
-

? . ((3)) Bohemlnn Fete. Massenet-
Fnntnslu "German Folksongs" . . . .Hartmunn-
Twostep "Llaa Skinner".Moray
C'horui "Nnamnn".Costa
March "KingMarie lst".N.Fahrback

Program for the Carnival of Venice on
Lagoon , 7'00 p. m. :

Lieutenant Godfrey's British band , on the
Olympln. The Indian band on the piazza
of Government building. Hawaiian quin-

tet
¬

on the Lagoon. Indian braves promen-

ade
¬

on Grand Court.
March "The Royal Tlper". Soldi

Lieutenant Godfrey's Band.
March "Conqueror".Corey

Indian Band , James Devlnc , Conductor
Selection "lolanthe".Sullivan

Lieutenant Godfrey's Band-
.Arllne

.

Selection "Bohemian Girl".Balfe
Indian Band.

Waltz "Amorctten Tanze".Giing'l-
Hleutcnanf Godfrey's Band-

.Annltle
.

Polka , for clarionet solo.Gary
Jtinn Zemora , Indian Band ,

Selection "Ermlnle". Jnkobowakl
Lieutenant Godfrey's Band.

Gavotte "It was a. Dream".Indian Band.
Cornet Solo "Alice , AVhcre Art Thou" . ..Ascher-

Mr. . K-Pttlewell.
Song and Chorus "Sweet Uenovleve'M'ucker

Chorus of Indian Boys.
Selection of American Melodies , North

and South.Bcndlx
Lieutenant Godfrey's Band.

War Sons of the Sioux. . . .By Sioux Braves
Medley "Pictures of tlio Past". Coflln

Indian Band-
.Waltz"Bella

.

Nltn".Tiotup
Lieutenant Godfrey's Band.

Selection "La Golondrlna".Sai adoll
Indian Band.-

Sonsrs
.

"Alna Hau , " "A Kalil Jol , " and
"Nowc-lo".Hawaiian Quintet

National Anthem "The Star SpatiKlcr-
tBanner".Lieutenant Godfrey's Hand
After the concert the celebrated Vonetlun-

BondoHer will sing an aria from 11 Trovat-
ore.

¬

. The gondolier's name Is Victor Bovo.
Immense spectacular water effect and

grand Illumination of the entire western
portion of the Lagoon.

Cni < (* Nt for llotfl Ciirnrt.
The contest between Theodore Farnsley

and Manager Pierce of the Brunswick hotel
for the possession of the carpets , ahndoH
and the curtains In the house was taken Into
Justice Long's court yesterday , whence a
writ of replevin for the goods was Issued
In favor of Farnsley to take possession of
the goods without process of law , which at-
tempt

¬

was frustrated by Pierce and a police
officer. Later In the day Mr. Plerco no-
cured a restraining order from the district
court by which Farnsley Is required to let
the property alone untlf the case Is nd-

Judicated.
-

.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Fred Blake has been granted a permit to
erect a $5,000 frame dwelling at 1124 South
Thirtieth avenue.

Judge Jacob Fawcett left last night for
Oafcna , 111. , where ho will spend his vaca-
tion.

¬

. Mrs. Fawcett will follow him next
vv eek.

Judge Baxter has appointed Abner Y Rees
administrator of the estate ot Samuel Hees ,

This Is not the Samuel Ilecs who was nt one-
time a member of tbo Board of Rducatlou.-

Kmnnuel
.

II. Roberts has Hied n suit
against the city of South Omaha to enjoin
the collection of the special T>avlng tax as-
sessed

¬

against his Twenty-fourth street
property.-

W.
.

. T. Seaman of Fourteenth nnd Douglaa
streets reports to the police that some one
entered his burn and took therefrom a har-
ness

¬

and some other articles ot horse ap-
parel

¬

of the value of 7.
Minerva Sago decfares In a petition for

divorce that her husband , Harry Sage. Is n
bricklayer , but that ho has also found tlmo-
to dally with various other women to an
extent which entitles her to her maiden
name and alimony ,

The regular meeting of the Seventh Ward
Republican club last night was adjourned
owing to a small attendance of members ,

the heat proving the barrier to the usually
large gathering. The next meeting he
held on the 17th lust , and thereafter weekly.

Henry Ralph swore out an attachment In-

Justice Long's court Wednesday afternoon
on the stock of liquors and cigars owned
by Joseph Hulsmann of West Dodge street.
The dispute is over money said to have been
loaned on the stock , A bearing In the case
will be had Aueust 5 ,

Birdie Terrell has been bound over to the
district court In the eum of fSOO. She ls
charged with having relieved John Bohn of
about $60 In good bard coin of the realm.-
Mr.

.

. Bohn says he enjoed a social glass of
beer with Birdie and her friend , Susie
Stamm , but found after taking leave of the
glrf that he was shy his coin. The Stamin
girl was released. '

The suit of Gcoree B Curry against the
city was to have been tried in Justice Klu-
kald'g

-
court yesterday , but a continu-

ance
¬

of thirty days nag takon. Curry sues
the city for his wages as police olllcer from
the time of his discharge In July , 1695 , un-
til

¬

his reinstatement In September. He
claims the charges of Incompetency pre-
ferred

¬

against him at the time were never
proved and that his discharge was due to
political and personal reasons. The amount
claimed is 116.66 a I'd luterest.

tsduTii
I

OMAHA NEWS. |
A & a * a> -<*> *i-

In connection with the building ot the
big warehouse by Armour ami Company n
revision ot the figures shows thnt 2,000 car-
loids

-
of dirt will have to bo moved , What

to ilo with this Immense quantity ot dirt la-

a question which Is still unsolved. It has
suggested that the dirt bo used to nil

In some of the holes and gullies In the Third
ward nnd with this object In view a confer-
ence

¬

between Mayor Ensor and General
Manager Howe will bo held. The city can
use the dirt to good advantage on a num-
ber

¬

of etrcets and alleys near the Armour
plant and It is possible that some arrange-
ment

¬

will bo made whereby the city can get
some filllns done at little or no cost.

Mayor Ensor had n talk with City Engi-
neer

¬

Beal yesterday afternoon about the
matter and the engineer suggested that about
10,000 yards of the dirt be secured and
Placed on Twenty-fourth street south of Q.
This road Is the principal one leading Into
the city from the south nnd Is badly in need
of attention , the- rains having done consid-
erable

¬

damage. Mayor Hnsor proposes to
bring the matter to the attention of the city
council at the uext meeting and It Is prob-
able

¬

that some action toward securing this
dirt will bo taken. Complaints are co-
nvntly

-
being made about the condition of-

Twentyfourth street and Railroad avenue
and now that the opportunity Is offered for
repairs at a very moderate cost It Is thought
that the council will not hesitate-

.Olierntlnn

.

on Calliiliiin.-
It

.
was the intention of the doctors nt

the hospital to perform on operation on-
Ed Callahan yesterday afternoon , but the
condition of the patient forbade It , and It
may bo tomorrow or next day before the
attempt Is made. The physicians propose
to unite the artery which was severed by-
a bullet In order to stop the hemorrhage
and to cut out the bullet which severed
this artery. This bullet Is now lodged In
the shoulder nnd Is near the surface. No
danger Is apprehended from the operation
of removing the bullet , but It Is feared
that the shock of uniting the artery may
result In a sinking upell from which the
patient may never recover. Yesterday Cal-

lahan
¬

imado a statement to County Attorney
Shields , telllng the whole trouble. He said
that Shanahan shot .htm without provoca-
tion.

¬

. The statement was taken down by a
stenographer , but the county attorney re-

fused
¬

to make It public-

.I'llMli.

.

. Sc-hool Mn er * .

In connection with the repairs being made'-
to the public school buildings the paper on
the walls of about thirty of the. rooms is be-
ing

¬

cleaned. This cleaning will cost about
$2 per room and will prevent the necessity
of repaperlng the rooms at this time. Quito
a number ot the desks In different buildings
are bolng scrubbed and rcvarnlshed. The
cost of dressing over the desks is slight ,

amounting to only 25 cents per desk. Aichl-
tect

-
Klowit Is working on the plans for the

remodeling of a number of rooms at the
school houses where basement rooms are to-

be used In order to take care of the In-

crease
¬

In pupils. It Is thought now that no
attempt to secure an injunction preventing
the Board of Education from purchasing the
Twentieth and O street site will be made ,

as-the feeling In the matter seems to have
quieted down.-

AVur

.

ii Slot MiK'liliien.
County Attorney Shields evidently became

alarmsd at the testimony of William Adalr
when the witness testified thnt he and others
spent some time playing a slot machine at-
Duffy's saloon , for yesterday aftrrncon As-

sistant
¬

County Attorney Thomas turned over
to Judge Babcock n number of complain'
against those who weic supposed to bo
operating slot machines. Mr Thomas was

caieful to tell the judge to keep the
Information from the press , and as far as
the Judge Is concerned he did as ho was
instructed. It is known , however , that com-

plaints
¬

have been drawn against a dozen
or so saloon keepers. These complaints
were not signed by Judge Babcock last
night , and it is probable that by today all
the slot machines In the city will have dis-

appeared.
¬

.

f'Si'rlk Cnrni-iilcr Ttrtiirnft.
City Clerk Carpenter returned yesterday

afternoon from a month's tour of the west-
.In

.

his wanderings Mr. Carpenter visited
nearly all the prlnoloal points on the Pa-

cific
¬

coast , and as is usinl In his trips hi
advertised South Omaha ns the greatest
packlns center In the crunMv In coming
from Washington here Mr Carpenter noted
that t'-p crons all along the line of the
Union Pacific were in excellent condition
and bounteous harvest Is rredlcted. In
ppsakln ; rf condit'ons' at Seattle Mr. Car-
pentcr

-
said hit prospectors for the Klon-

dike generally bought South Omaha meats ,

as they considered them the best to take on-

a trip of that kind.

Mmiinliiiii'N Preliminary pxiiiiilnntloti.
Police Judge Babcock was engaged all

day yesterday In listening to the testimony
In the Shanahan-Joypo murder case , The
testimony was practically the same as that
given at the coroner's inquest. Shanahan
was In court nnd occupied a seat directly be-

hind
¬

his attorney and wife. He seemed to
take a lively Interest In the proceedings and
watched question of the county at-
torney.

¬

. At 5 o'clock Judge Babcock ad-
journed

¬

court , leaving several witnesses for
the state uncalled. It Is understood that
these witnesses will bo called today along
with any that Shanahan wishes to produce ,

fit ? nONNll.
Stamp sales at the pnstofllco last month

amounted to $4,200.-

A

.

meeting of the Live Stock exchange will
be held next Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Mabery have gone
to Missouri to visit friends.-

B.

.

. II. Roberts has sold his Mock at Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

and J streets for $15,000.-
A.

.

. It. Button Is back from Michigan ,

where ho spent a week visiting friends.
Isaac Stoddard of Arizona has gone cast

to further the Interests of his copper mine.-
A.

.

. If. M unlock has gone to Colorado to
spend a couple of weeks In the mountains.

The Presbyterian King's Daughters will
meet with Mrs. II. L. Wheeler this nfter-
noon.

-
.

Chief of Police Carroll has returned from
a two weeks' vacation spent at West De-
pore , Wls ,

CoIoneF Ned Roberts of the postofllco In-

spection
¬

force is In the city looking over
the new government building ,

Ocorgo Karll , formerly a government
stock examiner at this point , returned yes-
teiday

-
from a j ear's stay In Alaska ,

The following "Ulcers of the Chrlntlan
Endeavor society were Installed Wednesday
night at the home of Miss Alice Havens :

Harry Caldwell , president ; MUs Edna Curf-
man , vice president , Miss Lillian Matthews ,

secretary 0. B. Blow , treasurer. Refresh-
ments

¬

and music followed the Installation ,

At the last meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union resolutions
were unanimously adopted thanking and
commending the business men of South
Omaha who ctoto their stores on Sunday
The union further declared that It would
show Its appreciation by patronizing those
who favor Sunday clrelng.

Hail tin * CtiHli In llln I'ocket.
Terry Lynch went to the police station

Thursday afternoon and swore up and down
that he had been robbed. He was Brightly
under the Influence of an Intoxicant. He
claimed that ho had been ] of $15-

Irt cash In a Tenth street saloon. Ho "Mas
taken Into the jail , -where a search waa made
through bis wearing apparel and the miss-
ing

¬

money was fished out of one of his
pockets. He was lodged In jail to sleep off
the effects of his potations-

.Snmc

.

Olil ( iaiiic.
The same old padlock game waa success-

fully
¬

worked , with a slight variation , on a
stranger about 11 o'clock > esterday morning
At that time J C Floyd of Cohaxl , Mo , was
going to the excursion ttcamer under the
Douglas street bridge when he waa accosted

by a stranger and the two walked on to-
gcthcr.

-
. They noon found a padlock In the

path and wore joined by a third party , who
offered to bet that the padlock could bo
opened noyd , however , refined to bite at
the bait , but the fourth man appeared , wear.-
Ing

.
a star , and arrested the party. One of

the "con" men offered J3 for his release , and
ho was soon followed by Boyd with $ ' 0 ,

upon his Teaming that his lightest sentence
would be $50 fine and six months In Jail
After thinking the matter over for nwhile
Boyd reported to the police , who areon the
lookout for the three confidence men.

*

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Lieutenant W W Buchanan of the United
States monitor Monterey , stationed at
Manila , has sent his nephew and namesake ,

Master Wilson W. Buchanan , of this city ,

some interesting war relics , among which
arc three shells taken from the Spanish ship
Don Juan do Austria one-pound , three-pound
and six-pound sizes. When recovered they
had been under water six months , but were
still In as good condition as the day they
were sent to the bottom bv Dew or. The
Don Juan has been raised and Is now a part
of the United States navy-

.I'ernnnnl

.

rnrnnrnplm.-
S.

.
. Pettet of Grlnncll. la. , Is at the Mil

lard.S.
.

A. Megeath returned from Franklin ,

Pa. , Thursday.-
T.

.

. E. Sedgwlck , postmaster nt York , Is-

at the Mlllard.-
Gus.

.

. Oraff of Gochner has arrived In town
to remain for some time.-

J.

.

. W. Johnson , a prominent Lincoln at-
torney

¬

, Is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. 11. Moore of Lincoln has moved to
Omaha to reside permanently.

Miss Josephine llllnsworth of Dallas , Tex. ,

Is a guest nt the Mlllard hotel.
Miss Josephine Illlngworth of Dallas was-

a guest of the Mlllard Thursday.
Among the MIlTard's guests Thursday were

Maggie C. Complcgohn and son ot Nassau ,

I.Mrs.
. 0. W. Holdrcge and a party of friends

have gone to Dome Lake , Wyo. , for an out-
Ing

-
trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. B. Thomson and Hays
M. Thomson of Lincoln were In the city
Thursday.-

Loulo
.

W. Mears and Mrs. L. W. Mcars of
Peru , Neb. , were guests nt the Mlllard on
Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. F. E. Rvan and Miss Ncttlo
Ryan ot Chicago are at one of the prom-
inent

¬

hotels.
Miss Kittle. Maloncy of Galesburg , in. ,

Is visiting Miss Braden at her homo , 3009
Webster street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson of Sioux
City are at the Her Grand. They are ex-
position

¬

visitors.-
G

.

W. Bonncll , city passenger ticket agent
of the Burlington railway at Lincoln , was
In the city Wednesday.

School Superintendent Pearse has re-
turned

¬

from Hot Springs , S. D.where he
has been engaged in Institute work.

The Misses Alice J. nnd Florence E. Lord
of Chicago , guest of the Millard , stopped In
the city yesterday to visit the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Gcorce J. Stoney have gone
to Colorado to spend the month of August
nnd will visit at Denver. Colorado Springs
and Manltou.

Lieutenant L A. Dorrlngton and family
have returned from North Plattc , where
Mrs. Dorrlngton and daughter had been on-
a week's visit.-

E.W.
.

. Opelt and Alfred Opelt of Biownvllle
arc In the city to see their brother , Joseph
Opelt. who is lying critically ill at his home ,
2209 Douglass street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sorbcr of Springfield are in
the city , having arrhed to attend the John ¬

son-Eastman nuptials at 2722 Hamilton
street Thursday evening-

."Pony"
.

Mooto has returned fiom San
Francisco , bringing with him an aggregation
of up-to-date Filipinos and curios for the
Greater America Exposition.-

Rev.
.

. George Yule and wife of Surver City ,
la. , are h'ere making a shoit visit. Mr.
Yule is pastor of the Baptist church In his
home town. He was formerly stationed at Al-
bright

¬

nnd South Omaha-
.ExMnjor

.

S. F. Smith of Davenport , presi-
dent

¬

of the Davenport National bank was in
the city Thursday. Mr. Smith's father. Dr.
Smith of Boston , is the author of the na-
tional

¬

anthem , "America. "
Nebrasknns at the hotels : Mark Levy and

chll'dreii. Hastings , C. P. R. Williams Co-
lumbus

¬

, E. R. McKonzle , Hastings ; Earl
Cavibtock , Children : E. A. Temple , Lexing ¬

ton ; I. P. Gibbons , Kearney ; F. W. Barber ,
Hastings ; H C. Kryger, Neligh ; John T-
.Mallalleu

.
, Kearney ; T. J Brownflcld , Lin-

coln
¬

; C. vV. Jones. Norfolk ; H. R. Sheldon.
Gibbon ; W. M. Stewart , Hastings ; J. E.
West , Rushvllle.-

At
.

the Mlllard : O. R. ShcFton , W. M-
.MasBey

.

, G. C. Sogemler , Al. Katzensteln ,
St. Louis ; H. A. Wheeler. R. L James , W.-

S.
.

. Stahl , James Dunn , Clay Lambert , P.
Boas , Mr. and Mrs. J. K. D. Gette. Chicago ;
S. Pettet , Grinnell ; J. M. E. Goldlng , Red-
Ford , N. Gunzburger , Mr. and Mrs H ('
Mix , New York , J. M. Rankln , Cambridge ;

C. G. Hawley , Jackson ; Oscar Schmidt. In ¬

dianapolis ; A. Avery Bevin , Connecticut ,

W. M , Mclk , T. W. Angler , Denver ; E. H-

Uhl , Cincinnati.-
At

.

the Her Grand E M. Cramb. Fair-
bury.

-
. Neh ; J. 1C. Half , Plattsburg , Mo. ; B.-

D.
.

. LaGrew , B. Webster , Chicago ; J A-

.Robblns
.

, Hamilton , O. ; W. O. Savllle , Balt-
imore

¬

; L. L. Taoffc , Kansas City , J. W.
Anderson nnd wife , Sioux City ; W A
Wager , Now York ; R. H. Hawsha. Chicago ;

J. B. Jones , Kansas City ; E. 0. Thompson ,

St. Joseph ; R. W. Lallln , Wymore , Neb ;

W. S. Summers , Lincoln ; B. A. Branch , B-

P. . Angcll , Chicago ; H. L. Davis , Council
Bluffs ; J. L. Robinson , S. Flemmlng. Des
Molnes ; C. Blakcsleo and Wife , Wahoo , Neb. ;
A. E. Cody , St. Paul ; C. J. Wlfcon nnd wife ,

Plttsburg , Pa. ; E. C. Brown , Chicago , A.-

A.

.

. Hedstrom , Wuukesha , Wls. ; F M Rath-
burn , McCook ; F. W. McGee. Chicago , N.
Rosenthal , Cincinnati ; J. 1C. Pratt , St. Louis.

READY FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Itoiiiililli'nii Jiitlli-tiil Cn n ill tint on S-
oled

¬

.SIM < * II PromliKMit I'nrly Work-
er

¬

* n n n Committee.

Five of the republican candidates for the
Judiciary met together yesterday nfternoon
and selected the committee which will be-

In charge of the judicial campaign. This
action was taken In pursuance with the
resolution passed by the Judicial convention
empowering the candidates to eelcct their
committee with the following representa-
tion

¬

; Ono member from each of the outside
counties and four from Douglas county,

The judicial candidates who made the se-

lection
¬

were Judges Baker, Fnwcett , Dick-
inson

¬

, Baxter and Estelle. Judges Keysor
and Sfabaugb were out of the city, although

KIUMY TIIOUIII.G.

The Mont Prrtiilunt , IlanKcroim nni-
Dtueiitlvtt DUeiiNr ,

TlinnnnnilH llnviIt ninl Don't Know It ,

Pains and aches come from excels of uric
acid in the blood , due to neglected
kidney double. Kidney trouble causes
quick or unsteady heart beats and aiak s-

onu feel as though they had heart trouble ,
because- the heart Is overworking to pump
the thick , kidney-poisoned blood through
the veins and arteries.

Soreness or uncomfortable feeling la the
back Indicates kidney trouble of ao hinari-
Importance. .

The passing of scanty or profuse quanti-
ties

¬

of urine Is n warning of kidney trouble
If you want to feel wsll you can make no
mistake by first doctoring your kidneys.

The famous new discovery , Dr Kilmer's
Swamp-Root , Is the true tpeclflc for Kidney ,

bladder and urinary troubles. It has cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases after
all other efforts have failed.

Sold on Us merits by all druggists In-

fiftycent and one dollar sires A sample
bottle cent free by mall to any . 'd-lress
Also a book telling all about Swamp-Root
and Its wonderful currs When writing ,

address lr) Kilmer & Co. , Blnghamton , N-

Y and mention that you read this
otter ia the Omaha Mornlufi Bee.

when the meeting -was decided upon It was
thought that Judge Kovsor would be hero to
attend , but ho left Wednesday night The
committed named consists Of II H Bald-
rlge

-
, chairman , Fred M. Youngs , Omaha ,

W. O. Whltmore , Valley ; L C. Gibson ,

South Omaha , representing Douglas county ;

0 W Conkllng , Tckamah , Burt county , F
11. ClftHdKP. Hlalr , Washington county , nnd
Arthur Spearman , Springfield , Sarpy-
county. .

The committee Is considered to be n splen-
did

¬

one. All of the members nro promi-
nent

¬

republican workers and have sufficient
familiarity with the political situation BO

that the Judges are well satisfied they win
carry the ticket through to nn overwhelm-
ing

¬

victory. All of the appointees have not
ns yet been notified , but there is no doubt
of their acceptance. While Judges Keysor-

nnd Slabaugh did not participate In jcster-
day'a

-

meeting It Is believed they will
heartily endorse the action of their col-

leagues.
¬

.

Miirrlnitr MCOIIKOK.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Thursday :

Name and Residence. Age.
Frank O. Howard , Omaha -If
Anna Belt Evans , Omaha. . . . . . . . 31-

Jamrs M Buel , Omaha. . . . . . "I-

Mngglo llnlterman , Omnha , . 19

Jesse W. Hamilton , Council Bluffs 21

Rosa Walker. Council Bluffs
Charles Frederick Johnson , Omaha 2il

Lucy Dewey Eastman , Omnha 23

ON

ON

courses unnuul

Bp cUltle
Wlna and Drandlt

Osnar tad lUraiy fltnac

!

GOB
MET. UiO Upward

15th St.

Co.

and Qooda
Street.

G
Makes of

fcnd Proof Safes v.iult Doors eta
nA Hill 94. Omaha Neb.

Mr. H. Shobe Lucn Avo.
8t Louis Mo says "My tlnitgh-
tor hntl covered
her head nnd sprend to fnco.
Slit was trontod by nhyslclnns and
Inkon to celebrated health
but only rewor Jinny
medicines taken but without
result until wo to try
S. S. S. A dozen bottles cured hot

and left her kiu per-
fectly smooth. Not sign of the
Irciidfuldisensohna ever

The
Swift's Specific the only cure for

nnd nil other obstinnto blood
disease Vnlunble books inttiled free
by Swift Company Qo.

THE

SYRUP
. . MANl BY .

IMG SYHU1' CO.
Tim

AUG. 4 SPECIALS !

Friday Afternoon at the Exposition

BICYCLE RACES
HORSE 3:30 THE RAGE TRACK

BRONCHO RIDBNC
NO EXTRA CHARGE.

EVENING-VENETIAN CARNIVAL THE LAGOON LOTS OF

NEW FEATURES EVERYBODY COME OUT

SAMPLE
OF THE

Free on Request.

The Bee Publishing Company
OMAHA.ED-

UCATIONAL. .

WentworSli Military tetaiy -
Government supervision. hUtecommlMionn craduatpn. Preparation Universities

SANDFORD

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE Fnyotto-
Mlssour

.FOR YOUNG WOSIUN ANli GIRLS. Modern and progresulvi- Preparatory and collCR
, music , art , , DcUurto , physical culturn. Fifty-fifth cession boglni

pt. , IM'J.' Send for Illustrated catalogue , HIHA.U D. GHOVKS , I'rouldo-

nLOK OMAHA.
DRUGS-

.E. . Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationers,

" .

Mth

ELECTRICAL SUPPL-

IES.lAestern

.

Etaofricavv Company
Electrical Supplies.-

Kleotrlo
.

Wiring Bolls and Lighting
O. W. JOHNSTON. HI

John T. Burke
CONTRACTOR POJR

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POIVER PLANTS

424 South

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-Qlass-Andreosen
Hardware

Wholesale Hardware.
Bicycles SportlnK , 1211-H-i

ney

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.he

.

Omaha Safe
and Iron Works

V ANDKEItti , Prop.
a specialty

.

Burxlar tart ,
) S. , ,

T , 12701 < ,
, , :

Kojpmnhloh
her

?

springs ,
p. patent

,
, decided

completely ¬

( returned-

1S
( ) N
Eczema ,

! .
Sueclllc , Atlanta ,

BUY GENUINE

. FACTORED . .

CALirORNMA

,

RACES : ,

FRIDAY ,

, ,

,
.

'
to ror

L

-
elocution

8 7

.

*

,

*

,
,

ft

,

,

*

HARNESS -SADDLER-

Y.J

.

H Haney & Go
* JUm

, SADDZiKIt AND COLLAR*
if lb r of Ltalhcr , Sa&Aleify llardiear*, JM *

We solicit your order * . 313-316-317 S. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

fVake ,u & Williams
Sncoennori IVllnou & Drake.

Manufacturer * bollera , iimnko utacka and
trtachlncB , vresnure , rtnderlntf , sheep dip ,
lard and .rater tanks , holler tubas. oan-
Bluntly on hand , second h nd bolViOr *
bought nnd Hold Spnrlnl and prompt" to-

fpolr In city or country 13th and Pierc-

e.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

Q merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
WIS7ERN AOINTirnn-

Th Joseph Banigau Rubber Co.

CHICORY

Chicory Co.O-

rowtri

.
and HtBUfacturcn ot all form *

Chlaorjr Onj brrtai nt-O'NelU

DRY GOODS.

E , Smith & Co,.
| prl rs and Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Good*

AND NOTIONS *

PRIfsVin TURKISH T. & I' . PII.LS brJtiKt monthly men-1

Ll I & Ell I B tru.Ulonurotolhaduy-iiiVOrdliipixUUyoul:
sT II I r II 11 ? ' IOX 3)) oxeb "HI hull ) any cubf. | ly nmll.i
I IllfcallU llalin'sDrugstore , iBtli iPanum.Onialiu.Heb. f


